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fudge Moore elected Trustee Preside~t
to succeed the late Justice Ughetta

XXVIII~R:~K'LYN'

NEW YORK

Work progressing on
new school building

by K en tl Pt h. Lowe",h lll
Hon. Leonard P. ~100re, Jud ge of the U.S. Court
of :\ ppea ls, was elected President of the Board
of Trustees of Brook lyn Law School at a meeting
held by the Board on Octoher 11th. Judge Moore
has se r ved in th e capac ity of "icc President of the
Boa l'd since 1955. H e succeed the late Appellate
Dh'is ion Justice Henry L. Ughetla as Pre ident of
th e Law Sc hool" Board of Tr ustee .

by MlIrv Robb ins

T he death of H enry L.
ghetta , Jmtice of th e
Sup re l11 e Court, :-\ Jlpel late Oi\·i ion. Second Department and Chairman of the B oa rd of Tru tees of
Brook lyn La\\' School ha s left a Yacuu m at the
La\\' chool \\'hich may ne\'er be fil led.
Th e chool has lost a true fri end and the judiciary has lost one of its outstanding figures. J u tice
Cghetta w h o asccnded to the Pres idency of the

\\'ork has bc n progressing on
5c hed ule on th c new Brooklyn Law
School buildi ng with the foundation
al ready comp lcted. H O\\'cver, a steel
stri ke ha occur r ed fo rc in g a tempora ry ha lt in th e con, truction.
\\' ithout steel, construction of th e
huilding can not continue and if the
\\'eather becomes unbea rable before
th e ,tructures i, c1o,cd, delay \\'ill
he incurred. If ho\\'ever, the stee l
,tr ike i, sct ll d \\'ithin a reasonable
time, and if th e \\'catherman cooperate" there sti ll wi ll be a good
chalice tf) havc th e la\\'
chou l
ready for occupancy by its target
date of Septe mber 1968.
C;round hreaking' ceremoni es for
Brooklyn I.a\\· Schoo ]' s lIew multi lIlillirJl1 dollar huilding at j ora lcmall Strcct and Bor(,U111 Place took
place on j UII C ](). I ~(J 7. :\mong
the di~nitaril'''' attel1din~ \\Trl' th e
la tc' .Iu, tirc I knry I.. L'i(lwlta
( I' re,idl'llt uf th e Hoard "j Tru ,·
tcc, J, I)c;tIl jC'ronll' I'r inu', \"i,talit I>ean (' l' rald (;ilhrid(', .Iudge

John \ ' a n \ 'oorhi5 of th c State
Court 0 f Appeal s. and . \ . semb ly
Speakcl' A nt hony J. Tra \·ia.
, \l thou gh th e ne\\' full y ai r-conditioned ten story buildin g will be
more spac ious th an the prescnt site
a nd thu
per mit an in crease in
cnroll mcnt, it is for the improveml' nt of facilitie s and not thc enlargcmc nt of the student body that
this building has been conc eived.
The impr ovcmcnts w il l be ,een in
nl<lny areas, such as li brary twice
th e ., ize of the present one, a
reading rool11 with lounge cha ir
and a sc nlinar 1'00111 for every three
cla,srOOI1lS. ;\forc office pace \\·ill
hl available for ,tmlen t organization, uch as the Studen t Bar •\ s,,,ciation and The iuslil/illl/.
.\
stuclellt loull ge and cafeteria will
a!..;o he providcd. In add iti on. th ere
\\'i ll he a faculty loull ge and library
t wiu: tl k' siz e of th e pr.;scnt one.
!-illally, all full tim e fa culty III 111her,

J UDC E LEONARD P. MOORE
Judi!C .\I ou rc ha, had a lung and di s ting ui shed
car<:er in the leg al pl·ofes,iun. lI e IVa formerly a
pannl'l', frOI11 193-1 to I <)53, in the];] \\' firm of Chadho urne, Parke, \\ 'h itc" id e & W ollT, l\ew York City,
and has se n 'cd as Cnited State Attorney for th e
]-';hll'rn Distri ct of Ne\\' York. ll e i a Truste
and \'icc Pres ident of th e Prac ticing Law Institut e,
:\<:11 York City, and a lIl ~ mber o f the Ameri can
C(llIeg-e o f TrIal Lawy ers and the American La\\
In st itute. lIe has participated cx ten ively in com Illullity ac ti\'itics, a nd is c urrently the Vice Chairman
of the Brooklyn Burea u of Social ervice and Children's , \id Socidy, Director of the Brooklyn I nstitute fJ i :\n, and Sciences, and a Regent of th e Long
I la nd College Ho pita!.

Hoarrl of Trustces in 1955 had been a guiding force
behind th e dC \'cl 0plIlent of th e plans for th e ne\\'
law .choo l building.
At hi
death. la,t 1110nth,
.Iudge Lghetta \\a, a lso Chairman of the
ta te
COIl!>tit uli ona l Con\'ention's Committee on the Judiciary and
hairl11;tn o f the le w York State J oint
Ll'g-i,lati\'C.! Comm ittee on Co urt R eOl'gani za tiol1.
Henry L. L:ghetta. il native of Brookl) n, \\'a s
aid to ha\'e been the firt person Ot Italian
ex tra ction to sit on th e 'tate
upr eme bench in
the Secon d Judicial Di,trict, a pos t he \\'on as one
of fi\'e j u ticC's who \\'ere elected on a nOllpartisall
, Iatc in 19-12. I Ie ,>e rvcd until Jan. 7, 1955, when
(;ov. \\ ' . .\ \'C.· rell [I arriman de ig nated him
. \"oci<lt(' ju,ticc of the Appellate Di\·i, ion . H e
(Con tinI/cd 011 pug.: -I )

An thun y J. T rav ia. Boro ujth Preside nt Abe Stark , th ., I:,t.· Jus ti ce
He nry L. UjtlH' lta , D ... a" J e rome Prince, Abrahanl M. LilHl ... nbaum ,
Jurl g ... J o hn Van Voorhi s.

Largest Graduating Class since '39 Fall '67 entering class meets
Two Honorariums Conferred
Major curriculum revisions
b y Ken Levy
The conferra l of two honorary
Doctor of Law degrees hi gh lighted
thi , years commencement exerci t!s
a Brooklyn Law chool graduated
its largest clas
ince 1939.
\\'h il e 372 hac hcl OI"s cand idates
looked on, th e hon rary degree
\\'c re awarded t" Brooklyn Democrat :\nthony ]. Tra vi a,
peaker
of the Assembly an d Judge John
\ 'an \ 'oorhi s oi the Court of
Appeal.
The late H on. H enry L. Ugh ~ tta,
who had been a Justice of the
upreme Court, Appellate Di"i ' ion,

econd Department and Pre idenl
of the Board of Trll tee of the
Law School, conferred the degrees.
Dean Jerome Prince pre ented
the candidates for Bachelor of La\\'
degrec~ whil e 32 candidates for
the degree of ~faster of La\\ were presented by Pr of. D onald
Farrington S ca ly, Director of the
Graduate chool.
A total of 39 June graduates
and 33 February graduates were
pre ent for the June exercises . Th e
large t cIa s before thi numbered

-11 6.
(Colltinued on page 5 )
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by S teve Burstein
The course schedu le for the 1967
entering cia
has been rev i ed thi s
year a part of a major revision
ot the Brook lyn Law chool curriculum. Studcnts who bega n their
'>tud i e~ th is
eptember are now
taking a new two-credit cour e,
Prope rty I , which had not been
offered to fir t-term students in
the pa -t. In addition , the Method
o f Legal Res earch course, normally
a fi r st-term course, ha been re\'ised . and \\'ill be gi \'e n in the
Spring term.
A istant Dean Gerard A. Gil-

br ide in iormed The iuslillicl/I that
these change refle ct a major curriculum revi ion which has becn
imtitu\ed as a r es u lt of a faculty
re-c valuation
of
the
prescribed
lour es at BLS .
The followin g
cha nge have occurred in the curricllillm :
Propel'ly I (6 credits) and
Property II ( 4 credits) have
been replaced by three courses ;
Property I ( 2 credits), Property II P credits) and Property
III ( 4 credits);
Contracts II (2 credits) has

been replaced by
S uretysh ip
(1 credit);
The omtitutional Law course
and th e
riminal Law course,
pre\'iously two credi t
each,
have both been en larged to
three cred it>;
Th e Brief \\' riting and , \rgumenta ti on cour e ( 1 credit )
and th e ~fethod
of Legal
R e,ea rch COlll',e ( 1 c r ed it) ha\'e
no\\' been combined in the revised ;\Iethods Of Legal Research course ( 1 credit).
(Co lllillll Cd 0/1 page 5 )
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Compulsory Moot Court
a step forword

Brooklyn Law School in r ecent years ha taken steps
to incl'ease the le,'el of its already high educational standard s in an effort to helter J)l'epare its stude nts in their
c hosen profess ion. Just rece ntl y, the school's academic
progl'am has undergon e a r adical change to k eep in step
with th e higher s tandard s h e ing set b y the legal profession
it self.

The 'Justinian h e lie ve that th e Brookl yn Law School
should now consider the question of whether to introduce
a compulsory moot court program. This pape r cannot
help but h e lieve that in ord e r for this school to stay on a
par with the other leading law schools and more important
to ad vance its s tanding a s a school of law, such a program
is mandatory.
Two third s of the nation 's law schools
r equire at least one round of appellate moot court participation while no such requirement exists at Brooklyn Law
School. Such a requirement upon the stud e nt bod y would
assure each student an ea rly contact with a more practical
and active aspect of the law than h e now receives in his
acad e mic courses.
The arguments that are normally raised against such
a compulsory program are, that the school may not be
e quipped to carryon such an exten sive program as a
compulsory r e quirement would d e mand, and that such a
r equirem e nt would tend to lower the quality of the
program.
Howeve r , the establishment of an acti ve moot court
hoard and a increase in the scope of student and faculty
participation would suffice to cope with the demands of
such an expanded program.
We helieve that su ch a program is a goal to which
this school should strive as it serves the law stud e nt and
the law com munity as a whole.

A Novel Policy
The lihrary in thi School contain s many semi-texts,
legal-philosophic and legal-his torical works as well as outright no vel s.
However, they may as well not be ther e
because little opportunity is afforded to the stud ent to
u se these hooks because of library policy forbidding the
removal of any document from the lihrary sanctum-even
for a second.
Thi policy h as validity when applied to t ex ts or
r e port s.
However , when applied to other work s, thi
policy d efeats th e very effort , purpose and expense of
acquiring such v olumes. These works should he permitted
to b e borrowed for one week.
We hope that the Student Bar A sociation will move
to modify thi s novel policy.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1967/iss3/1

To some, the study of lall' i a
goa l concei"ed in ea rli e t ch il 1hood; to othe r s, it is the re ult
oi a ca ref ul eva lu at ion of avai lab le
profes,ions; and still to others, it
i, a re:ult of an appl icat ion of
then:to for unrea lized potellliai. The
last ca tegory see ms to app ly to
Bruoklyn La \\' choo!'s new A istant Professo r, Fabian G. Palomin o.
Dur in g \\'orJd \\ 'a r J[ Pro f.
Palomin o saw co mbat in the Pacific in the ca pacity of a rad io ope rato r on a B-29. Upon discharge,
at th e end of th e \\"a r, he appli ed
his recen tl y acquired sk ill
in a
pos ition wi th th e 1Ie'r chant 1farine.
P rof.
Pa lomi no
tayed
in the
~ f ercha nt )"[arine fo r a pe ri od of
approx ima te ly four year s and then
at th e sugge tion of a fri end \\"e nt
to inqu ir e as to the possib ility of
be ing admitted in St. John' U nin : rsity.
The day Prof.
Pa lomino picked to make his inqu iry
just happened to be registration
day at the School of Comme rce.
,\£ter briefly study ing the curri cu la
offered.
Prof.
Palom ino
to th decision that pre- law lI'a
the onl y cour se of study that ap pea led to hi Ill.
From his undergrad uate lI'o rk,
Prof.
P a lomino
went
on
to
tud y la w at St. J ohn's L'niver ity
Law School where he lI"as the
Associate Ed itor of the L01\1 R ev iew. Upon g rad ua ti on in 195 4,
he lI"ent into private practice for
a ppr ox im ate ly one yea r. It
d urin g this per iod th at he wa s
first forma ll y expo ed to th e trial
lI'o r k tha t became such all impor ta nt pa rt of hi s la te r career . From

1 ~ 5j to 1958, Pro f. Pa lomino I\'as
th(: La\\" Cle rk to .\ <Irian P. Burke.
.\ ssuciate Ju stice o f thc l\e\\" York
(uurt of ,\ppea ls.
In 1958 he
becam~ th e Ass istant Counse l to
COl"lrnor Harriman. In this capaci ty. he advised the Gove rnor on
the day to clay legal problelll that
the Chief Executi "e would encounter.
Du ring
the legislative
sc" ion, he rev iewed comp leted Icgislation and ad vised the Gove rnor
on approving o r "ctoing pending
leg islation.
From 1958 to 1962,
Prof.
Palomino
Assistant
Corporation Counsel for th e City

of :\ell' York. Du r in~ thc legis lative sess ion he and hi s staff lI'ere
ass igned to Albany for th~ purpose
of analyzing cu rr ent legis lati on and
it ,; possible effec ts on the City.
\\"h t n th e le g islatu re was in recess,
Prof. Pa lo mino
act ively cngaged in trying suit s and a r guing

a ppeab in case, iOl' the City.
From 1962 to 19(,5. he was the
l_cgi,lati,'c Hepn:sellla tiv e for the
Ho us in g and Rcde"e lop m ent B ard.
As Legi;,lati"e Represe ntat ive, he
drafted legi lation and wrote opi nions on the Board'
jurisdiction.
He a lso acted a tria! coun el for
the Boa rd.
In 1965, Profe or
Palomino sen'ed a Assoc iate Counsel to th e President pro telllp of
th e New York State Se nate. In
thi s position he upervi ed a staff
of fifty lawyers. From 1965 to the
.pre ent, Professor Palomino has
se n 'ed as the Chief As istant
Counsel to the Joint Legislati \'e
Committee on the ,\dministration
of J ust ice. Dur ing the past summer. 1 rof. Palomino served as
th e personal counsel to the late
Ju stice Henry L. l..,-ghet ta in his
capacity as Chairman of the J udic iary
'o mmitt ee oi the Con titutiona l COIll·cntion. Last year, P rof.
Pa lomin o taught the course in
;"'Iunicipal Corporations
in
the
Brooklyn La\\' School graduate
t1ivi , ion. .\t prc;,cnt, he is teaching
I': qllity in the day program.
Pr of. Pal oll1 ino has g reat fa it h
in th e case method of teaching lall". but he feels that a g reat
deal of knOldedge and exposure is
being 10 t by th e st ud ent not cons ider ing the total value of the case
as it is pre ented in the text.
H e con tend s that the student is
too conce rned with g leaning an
iso la ted holding of th e ca e to the
detri ment of othe r equa ll y important ma teri als cnnl a in eci therei n.

Prof. Palomino

Board of Regents Approves J. D. Degree
by
B r ooklyn La II' School gradu at ~
will soon be g ranted th e Degree
of Juri s Docto r. "Cnder a propo 'a l r eccnt ly approved by the
Xell' Y o rk State Boa rd of R egent s,
Brook ly n Law School a nd the 9
oth er ~ew York Law chools will
be ab le to g rant the J.D. degree
instead of the current Bachelor of
La ws now given.
Acco rding to As i tant D ean
Gerard G il bride, the Dea ns of all
o f :0:ew Yor k's law schools met
last June with the Board of R egents
thi propo a!. Dean Gi lto c1iscu
bride indi ca ted that the change has
th e fu ll support of lh e faculty and
the adm ini stration, bo th h ere and
at th e ot her law schools, a nd it
is nOI\' uncler consid eration by the
Boa rd o f Trustee
Law School.

of

Brook lyn

The support of the facul ty and
till' admini tra ti on \\"a brough t to
li ght after a petit ion wa circul ated
last pring by three eniors w ith
the full backing and suppo rt of
the S.B.A. The pet itions were ent
to the Board of R egents and th e
meet ing with the Deans followed.
This proposa l had the o\'envhelming upport of 8 of the 9 other
:0:ew York Law Schools. The administrat ion
of Colu mbia
Law
,chool had expressed the ir di sent
on the g round that the change
wou ld cause confusion between the

J. D . Solo III 0"

J.D. deg ree and the graduate
degree, S.] .D. among non-lawyer.
Th e change to the new degree
has a lready r eached th e po int wher e
abou t 50% of th e la ll" school in
th e Cnited S tat
ha" e adopted it.
Dea n Gilbritle pointed out, however,
th a t in most states the change

merely involved a lt ering the schoo l's
cha rter Slating what degree i to
be given. In Xe IV Y ork
uch
changes IllU t be appro ved by the
Board of Regen ts.
The new degree i a lready bein g
rr anted
in
uch
leading law

(Co lltillil ed all page 3)

BLS gets Placement office
by Andre Feren:::o
Brook lyn

Law

School students

can now take a d vantage of a full
time placement offi ce, loca ted in
room ~ 06.
Lmler th e direction o f Pro f. J ohn
A. Ronay ne and "Mr . Nata lie
Cheeseman, a full tim e placement
,ecretary, th e o ffi ce is open daily
from 9-5 to a id in the acqui ition
of lega l positions. P rof. Ronayne
will also be ava il ab le, when not
tcaching, to consult and ad vi e
students regarding job oppor tuni t ies.
The placcment offi ce ha
preIlared up to da te Ii ts of available
po it ions in the large "\Vall tree!"
type law office, and is doi ng the
arne for the medium sized firm s
and corpora ti ons. These lists cor.ta in addre e, te lephone number,
descriptions of the type of practice, number of partner and a sociates and name of Brook lyn Law
School grad uates II"ho are pa r tne rs.

In addition, the placement office
ha a va il able, sa mpl e r e ume fo rm
and in truction heet a nd i planning to e tabli sh a sp aker' program with representat ive of New
York law fi rm s addressing th e
student body.
The placement o ffice i ava ilable
to und ergraduate see king part time
and full lilll e emp loym ent, gradu ating
cniors intere ted in post
graduate po ition and alulllni wantin g to change empl oy ment.
Interested part ies IllU t fill out
indicating the
rcgi tration card
of position and office they a re inlcrc,ted in.
Prof. Ronayne ad l'i es st udents
intere tcd in job oppo rtunities to
al 0 exam ine the ~t h Roor bulleti n
boarrl for information about legal
po itions and governme nt job opportunities.
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U. S. Justice Douglas
OK's Hiking Clubs
L'lli tl'ti ~tatc, ~llprell1e
lourt
J t1sticc Ilougla , ha, gTallted [lcrtllis,iun for the u,c of hi s nallle
ill th e fllrlllatic .n oi the \\ ' illialll
(). \)ollgla, I-l iking C1 u h.
Student Hal" i'rc,;idl'llt Hob Honanllu lI'ili , 11Ortl), prc,;cllt th e plan,
ror the for mati on of thc hiking
c1uhs to the SB. \
Coullcil of
81-00\.;lyn La\\' ' rhool and then tu
the Xational SBA Coullci!.

FRESHMAN TEA:
Bob

)II S£; II;OIl ;

Le ft to right , K e nn e th Lowe nth a l, Editor- ill-Ch ie f.

B01l811no,

SBA'

Presid e llt; Asst,

D ea n

Gerard A,

G il bride ,

Class reflections:

What price

0

doughnut?

1

()II tlic a ftcrIIOUII of \ \ 'cdllesclay,
tli e 27tli clay of Scptclllber, Brook-

part, no
till lit)'
to

II ~ \\,

look

fir . t year class at a Student-

Fa cu lty T~ a.
It

ap\ll'itlTd

tliat

tliird"

of

availed

thl'lll ;c ll'e';

tUllity

tli e

to

ruughly

fir,t

m eet

t Il (J-

year

c ia ,,,

of thi,
the

"ppOI--

facu lty

and

Ieadn, of th ~ I'ariou, ,lLld clll a' gro up,.

livitic,;

Thi ,

indl' c d.

\I,h

"dd, "illce all of the ~r't year
,eet io ll, II'eIT ,chedulcd for l-Ia>,c';
II hich ll'r1l1inated illllllediatl'l)
ced in gtta.

pre-

COlllllll'IICClllcnt of

the

Fr'lIll tho,e in atlcn<ianl'l: for

thl'
a

thc

first
lir,t

fell' Illinute, of til e

h;llc' I,cell
I~ I ,S

studl'lIt cou ld

YC;l1-

tva,

ca,ily

led 10 bdicI'c that t h c

faculty co lhi,tl'(1 "f It,,, thall

ollc dOZl'lI

!1l:--1ruclor:-,.

:-,illn: it i, thc Studcllt Il ar , \ ,,,,ciati"ll

\\'hich

"coonlilla

,tu-

1',

<It lit artil' itic, and <;upcrv i,es t:la"
tUllct io l!>,"

olle 111U:. t lIot neglect tel

l'o nllllu lt UpOl1 the rule uf this organizat ion

at

the

tea.

\\' hil e

th e

atllHbphe r e uf th e tea II'as appa l- elltly

to

illt endcd

Iloll ld

be ill formal,

ha\'l~

lIot

het'lI

it

",tufTy"

ior a ,hort receplion line to halT
bel'n forlllcd.

This linc cou ld have

c()ll, i,ted u I' thc faculty in attc nclal1ct, the SEA olliecr>, the editurs
of The J IIS/£llioJl allli
and

rcprcscntatil'es

L({!l'

of

Hcviezv,

thc

other

101lger

wh ich

the

IYIl La\\' School playcd host to its

hal'c

first

year

forll ai'll

to

th e uppo r -

pre , enl '

IIO\\'

class.
th e

itsclf

We all

ope ning

of

thc nCI\, law schoo l building,

lCt.

thc

nCII'

11ll'IT

con,tru c tioll

h"nlt' for

thl' ,cho,,1

of a
II

ill not ci-

lion

IIi

it,

illadcquaci es.

pl;Wl'lIllnt ,('n' ilT
im·I'i'"il'nt

and

Thl'

i, ;dlcg-cd to h'
illelTcctLlal;

it

i\

for thi, (1'1,' of 1e)70 t o create an
cfkdllal 'y,tC III.

Jt i, alleged that

th(· l.;tll School

lot' '> not cnjoy the

natiollal

rt.:putatiUIl

1\ hich i,

hcapl'd

and

upon

th l' mtioll', lal\'

pre ;.tige
cl'rta in of

,ch""b.

Thi s is

till' ITsult of illatl e qua(

puhlic le -

latiom.

fir,t ~'l'ar

It

i,

fOI- thl'

,tlldcnt t', clcl'ot\,

hilw,eif iu S()llIe

Ilay to th e sen icc of the School,
it inde cd h e 1\<lIlt s th c sat i,[aclion
(l 11d hellt'fit.. 1)[ ileing a graduat ....

"i a "pre,ligl'" sc h oo l.
. \ lall' ,cho, d nlll ~t haH' au iUlIc'r
cohc,il'e ne,s (If s pirit if it i, to bc

J f indeed

great.

duce' fir,t
lega l

thi s sehoul p!""-

ra lc

nH:llliJ er s of

pr ofe" iol1,

to

rccognition call

h(·

attrihutul

tu

oll ly

th e

the

fai lu re

;,chint: puhlic

th e

failur es oi

ih ,tudell!> to embrace th"t ,pi!"it
uf grcatn

>s.

That II e arc

seek ing to hcco;JIC

11Ienlbcr, e,f an ilon o red profession,
impo,c,

upon

us

certain

ohliga-

tioll '. The mcasun~ of OLlf coll ectil'c co nrihutiol1 to that profc,siou

a

has already cUl1l1ll c n ced tl) Ix: dt:-

organizatiolls.

Ilnique

Thlls

u pportunity to

th e

acquaint

hilll,cif \\'ith the cntire operat iollal

tcrmillce!'

,tr lll'llln: of thc law , c1lOol, a,
II ell
I,a v ing the pri viiege , i [

he reAected ill CJ Ln- grades , hut our
;lcc()11lpl i :,hll1(,l1t~
a . . gentlemell, as
,cholar " as soc ial architect, as
Illere Illelllher, o[ th' human CO Ill11lllnity, ar rd1c ct'd in our lI'i ll illgllt,,:. tu contrilnlle to a nlutual
n~'l' r \'(,ir oi j,r()d u c til'c '>acrificc ..

,h

not th e excusc, ha"cd upon the illtroduction pr ovided by the r ece p tion

to

lille,

d irect

inquirics

to

thl' approp l-iatt: o fli cia!'
It II'a,

ftl!!t' 2)

,chools a, the lJnivC I-,; it ies of
Chicago, ~ I ichigall , Nli ssour i, Kansa, alld Ok lahoma.
I n addition
numerous ot her schools at'e COil idc i-illg the changc. Dean Gilbride
ais" Iloted, that cont rary to rulIl o r " no XCII' York La\\' School
has hl'cn gil'ing the d gt-ec,

(htr legal ca pari tie, may

SCleral argllln cnb han' been "d1';lIKCd ill fa \'Or of th e change.
Thc'y arc both ,ocia l and ccollolllic
Ti ll' leading argulllellt ill [an)r
(If the t:ha nge i" that th e Bachel ur
(,f Lall s degree is o Ulll1 o ded. The
LL.B. degree \\'as first illtt-od uced
wilen th c rcq uirclllenb fOl- atlmi , ,ioll to a \;111' srhool \\'(,I'C no lllore
thall a high school dip loma. It
wa, the ~r st dcgrce beyon d high
,chool and \\'as named a hac hl' lors
degrcc. l lowevcr, til h e adlllitt('d
t() a lall ,chool today , g'l' ll e ra ll y
req ll irc, a hache lo r s ticg-r ec fr III
a l't, llegt: . It i - thcrefor'\.' c la illl ed
tilat it IlIa\.; c, little ,cn-..e to grant
a 'ccond bachelor, degree for three
Ylar, of graduate lI'o l' k .
.\ '>cl'<llld al"guillellt preselltl'Cl , i,
that ill th c othcr profc;,s ioll", such
;Is
Ill ed icine and denti:.t r y , g r aduate" arc 1I0t granted a second
bachelor, degrce but at-e awarded
a doctorate degree in thc i t- cho,en
fit:l e\' . They claim that thc doc torate degree belter 1'C[lI"e Sc nts th eir
gl-aduatc II·o rk.
Oil tilt: eCl)lIolllic :. ide, a(iI'ucate,
of the changc point out t h at thc
nell' degrce may prov ide better
empluymcnt upportunitie ·.
I t ha
be('n pointed out that th e governIllcnt, both Fcderal and that of
Illany -tatc" look Upon the J.D.
degree a, a dol'loralt' dl'gt-e cquated
lI'ith it I'h.D. degrlT ;l ll<l salarie,
arc proportiona te ly highl'l' than for
th",
holding th e I. L. B. degree.
U ea ll Cilhride po inted ou t that
Jll'''pk in the cducational sy"telll
h ;l\e I,cl'n dcnied rai"l's hecalbc
tiley dun't hal'e doctOl-al degree,.

indt:ed hllllloroll, tu ul,-

tht.: "n:r\\'he lllling t:Olhterlla tillll of a mC:l1bc r of th e faculty
who had come to the tea to bt: hi,

, n \ 'l'

I do lIot delude l1lyse lf iuto hcli e \'in~

that lIe, a, graduates of
BLS, ,hall t:\'lT cnjuy thl' pre:.tigl'

Ill",t per ,ollab le ,e lf and \\'ho COIll -

(If a ll an'arcl Law degree,

Inilll'd the crror of attempting

to

oll ly that II e sec k tu make the tlt -

"btaill a doughnul to cat with hi ,
l'(,ff ce, By S011le st range occu t- -

1ll0,t cOlltril,utiol1 o f which Ill' ;,rl'

r('ncc,

re"

sca r cely

fivc

minutes

aftct-

the oflic ia l opcning of the tea, nut
a single doughnut remain cd.

Thl're

J.D. Degree

kctn;,tl' ""lIe magi ca l tramionlla-

lir,t ycar stud cn t lI'ould hal-e hau

,tudent

Thc,e plans c!1l'isio ll the organizillg of sllch clubs in all of t hc l35
natio nal lal\' ,cilOOI \\' it h its natiollal
headq uarters
located
at
Rr()ok lyn La\\' Sc hool operati ll g
ullder a cha rter incorpo r a ted under
the XCII York Ct.rpuration Law,

(,CUII/iIlIlCd /nJiI/

b y LOIL;s " "I1 I)('r

i"

indecd, a

thi s sccmingly

method

to

loq uacious diatribc.

capable, to the
of Ollr

I ask

gn)lI'th and 1)1'011. -

La \\'

School ,

,0

that

i" tile latt:r years of our practice
as Illelllbl'r, of th e legal pro[e" iol1,
II e ,hall he able to refl ect uJlon
our ,ta\'
ha\'ing

in

the

bccn

th t:

Lall'
l110st

School

as

imjJortant

That tht.: "tudc'nb at HI.: hal'e
innulllerahle comp laint; i" already

eiemcl lt in ou.- del"<.' lopment ,I>
leader, in the c il' ilized II'orld-

a pparent to IIIC. The s'ccond and
third I'car ,tudents, for the IllOst

II hether
tliat \I'ude! be a rural
cunlll1unity o r a
prall'ling nati on.
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It i, "I", arg-ued that t lHhc ell gagecl in the fi Id 0 [ lnternational
I_a\\' arc dOl\'lH~raded
by their
fort:ign atlvcr,arie, who hold the
doctorate.
. \ fin al point nladc ill , 1I1'port
"i the change i, tha 1 thc degree
i, li\.;ely to chang-e th e
tatus of
thl' lallYl' r in th e eYl"
of the
l:~ nl'l"al public ;tnd bettet- his image.
\ \ ' hik our l'()lIe~ ue , in othcr statl'
;Ire being grallt ed th e doctorate
degrcc" it II'a, argued that they
\1 uu ld hold an unfair advantage
ill job upportunitie
and pre,;tige.
l:nic:,,; :\CII' York La\\' Schoo!'
1\"C're plTmitted to grant the J.D .
degrcc,

j

Faculty Briefs
.\" ista n t l )coall l;ilhridc ha, llc'en
rl'-ciccleti chairlllan of I1rookl YII
Har . \ s~o c iati o n Ethic, l 'olll111ittee.
Ikan (;ilhride i" abo a l11 e mber
tht :'\ ell' York ~ tatc Bar A. sociatill11', Ethics COl1lmitt cc. He also
rl' I'I'C,;enll"d Brooklyn Lall' :ch ool
at
the
ScslIui len tinennia l
at
Ha n 'al"e!'
l)e;1I1 P r incl' and Col. Kle i11111 a n
a ttcnded thc .\ lIlerican Bar Asso ciation

c011l"entioll in Hawai i.

Prof.
li nished

Glasser
ha s
rece l1tl y
th e com l11en taries fo r t h e
E.P.T.L for 1-1cKinneys,

SBA Formulates

l'rof,
thl'

.I udges

M y ron Scit oll/" hl

Student apathy , the t radi t ional
harr iel- to e ffect il'e cx tr acu n-ic ul ar
prugr al1 ls,
ha s been parti c ul a rl y
ac ute at Brooklyn Law Sc hoo l. To
ilwa ken in tc r est ill school affa irs,
the St u dc n t Bar .\ ssociation p la ll s
to inst it u te a P u bli c Relat ions ComIllittee , composed of five :.tuclenb
\\'hebc job \\'ill he to keep th e
studc ll t body in iormed of and ent1lll, ia:.tic over S.H .. \ . actil·itie-.. and
plans.
.\nHlIlg

the'c pial!>, a rc t h use
hl'nc lit to thc s t u dc n ts,
,uch as 'he Blood Ha li k and t h e
~tudl' ll t r.Clan FUlId , II'hich pro vi des
interest fre l: loal l> to those st u de nt s
ill financial nl'ed. The S.R .. \ . s p onsor ed Hcalth ano ~\ I ajor :\Iecl ica l
IlhUl"anCC Plan , II hich prOI'Ccl to
hl: high ly sl1lTe,sful la,t yeat- will
IH' t'()lItilllll'd. ,\pplicat ions w ill be
Inailed tu t he studen" short ly.

III' ui l-ect

T h c prug r all is illdirec tl y bell cfi tillg t h c st udell ts hal'e bee n in t he
past. pl agued w ith a lack 0 f
t ude nt intc l-es t and participation. Th e
fihl! and lect ure ,eries, illva lu ah le
ior t"c it" t lt-amatizatioll of th e legal
Illcthor\, and concepts st udiecl ill
the c las,room ha\'e becll poorly
attended, tu the embarrassment of
the speake r s alld the spOllso r s, Informa l semi na r s, afford ill g an opportunity for stuciellt and faculty
to hecome hctter acquai ll ted , hal'c
hecn diseollt in ued because of studelll apath y. ,'ocial functi o ns havc
silll il ar ly fa il ed to attract s tuclent
part icipation.
Dances, sk i
tr ip"
and hotel weck end hal'e been p la nlIeci a n d off cr eu onl y to be llle t
\\'ith li ttle if a ny student res ponse.
It is hoped tha t the wo r k of t he
Publi c
Relat io ns Com mi ttcc
lI'i li
slIccet·d in ral lyillg the support a ll d
actil'l' panicipat ioll of the ,>t ud ents
,I l\(l pe nniUing the prope r im pleIllentation of these programs, alld
tlHhc lIel\' ones wh ich thc S. B.A.
/tope, to instit u te. '-.B.A. p l-e s idcllt
Bob HOn<.l nI HJ was cncou r aged by
th l' ltnprl'cede llted success () f the
anllual Fr sllll ia n Tea , duc ma illly
hI' feels, to the extl'l1>il'e puh li city
II hieh prcceded it and ho pe;. it i,
th(' hegilllling of a rc juvinated
,c1'0,,1 inlerc,l.

Dca ll

Prillce

Ge r s h enson atte nded

COli fe r ellce at CrotOIl-

\' il k .
(;e l-,;he lbon

Prof.

ha,

puh-

li shed a 3-part a n ic le in the Law
J uurnal. The a r ticlc ba cd on the
II e II' Domest ic Rela t ions La\\' \\'a,;
. concertiI'd \\' it h
the problcm of
Rct roac til'ity o f the two-year waitin!! period iOI" dil"orce.

Ballads of
A Law Student

P. R. Committee
b~ '

T horl1 ttl ll ,

and Professor

'ro THE
",\l Y

}';E OF

T

F \ \" OR I TE T ill t\GS"

CLmll ie !> a ll d d ill ie, alld "aic,
and ecltrities,
.\ ,[ law a n d labor law allli t il'
rule aga inst perpct u iti e:',
til the be ll
Silti ng enraptured
ding a li ng,
The,e arc a fel\' l)f 111)' fa\' r it l:
th ings!
.'caly and Il a hl alld Rohcrt Reube n
S uga r man,
Teach Lb ni I 'n,,,('\' anel 'orhill
auel R lchanl 011,
They lea c h
u s of thing, t h at
II'e' li rarely u sc,
,\itcr t h e c lass all \IT ,ay i,
" w e' re COil fused"
\\ 'hc n you're

ca ll ed Ull ,

k n o \\" nothing

Y()U

,\ lId you feel

'ad,

0

But simpl y remem hcr,
Its hette r
.\ n<l thcn

than \\'ork,
YOli
lI'I)I1't i('('1 so bad!

TO Till , 'IT:\ I': OF
" L'C l l :\ l ~I "

To ,\ for li fe , J. 'Ch ai ln
Rema inde r to

H a l1 d h is wife

To he 1I,ed a,; a
For B and

hi;

hou,e
s pou,e,

Or rc\'er ion to me,
T u C in fee, L'Chai!11 ,
Forever to have and to h"I<l,
Bllt thi ,

rea l

p rope rt y,

\ \' ill go on to D,
I i it

'houl d

evct" be ,old.

To F in t rust, I.'Ch ai nl
To bc hcld fo r my g r anti -Il l'pht \\' (;,
Then to hi
lnle,," that
~ I arl'ie,

To H

son,

b u m,

befor t:
£01'

ycar~

23/
I .'Chailll

I<ema inde r {" I- Ii fc to T
Then to m y a unt ,
L'IlIr" s thi, g t-a n t,

h a perpetui ty,

To .\ and B, L'Chaim,
I lea ve a ll my carth ly effect"
But if they should d ie,
Flefore 25
I 1:i\'e it a ll ovcr to X .

Support

the
Activities

To X hy decd,

L'Chaim
I':xpccting t hc ea , Clllent of light
Which was ok by he,
ilcca u c a
you
ec,
He' ll onl y he the r e at night.

of the

SBA

To BLS, L ' Chaim
I Ieal'e all 111y rea l prope rtie s,
To be used as you w ish,
But don't tou ch t h e fi h,
_\nd lea\'c al l th e
tanding tree,

3
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Law Review institutes new policies

~ Book at the Bar

b y K ell ll eth Lupatill l'

"':I11I1111"IIIIIII11III1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1II11Ii111111111111111 Uil 1,11111111111111 , III""

In th e past e ighteen 1I10nth, tile
Brooklyn La." RC1'ic'c' has made
, uhstantia l cha ll ges in both its
interna l struc ture and publishing
policy, In orde r to meet the demands of a tigh ter publisil ing ,chedu le, necessitated by th e expa nsion
of the pul) lication to three i ss ue~
a year, th e i<c,.'ic.,' has increased
it s staff so a
to enlist the finest
student talent in the school. It is
nolV the policy of th e La. , Nc,'iew
to ,~ xtend il l\'itation
to students
a t any tim e after t heir compl etio n
of t \\'e nty e ight c r edi ts and before
their com p let ion of fifty two credits
tu wards the LL.B, degree,
This
ditTer s r adica ll y frOI1l the pol icy
in the past which only pe rmitted
a , tud ent to qua li fy for 111 mber,h ip upun the complet ion of tw enty
g ht c redits, Under thc new ~ys t c m
the s t udent wh ose g rades inlprove
in his third te rm is nl> longer inn:close d frOIl1 qualifying fo r II1cmI,ershill u n th e staff of the J\C'i.'ic7( ',

lIt

The RC1,icw ha also elim in ated
the procedure by wh ich th o~e ;, t udents \\'ho met the pruper chola,tic
index a utomatica lly admitted onto
tile s taff. This has been r ep laced
\rith a on,~ year candidacy progra m
duri ng \\ lli ch th e candidate llIu s t
demonst rate a superior abi lity in
resea rching, analyzing and com 1I1enti ng upo n specific legal prob lems
in order to qual ify fur full memhership Oil th e RcviCL.', It is h o ped
that ill thi s way the 1,07,' Nc, 'icw

\\ ill 1>l' a bk to clbure a
qual it y of stu dent \\'"rk,

1>igli ~ r

Probably the 1lI0st importa nt innm'a ti on in the l a~t yea r wa the
ill\'itation of a proce,;,; \\ hel'l'by lead
art icle ' and cOlllmcnts arc conti l1\<;ally be ing soli citcd fro m outside
,ources, This has e n abled the RI'1'icCl' to ec ure cotTImitme nb for
th e submission o f a r tic les will in
adva nce of tile pro j ected puhlicati on dales, Thi s procedure \\'ill gi\'e
th e R ev ie\I' a much g rcate r fl exibility in it s c hoice of pu lli shable
material.
In the past, th e prilllary function
of the student work on the Law
NC7:ic1' ha ' been to inforlll the
practitioner of th e llIan), cb'ciopnlcnts in the case law, H o we\'Cr,
it is now be li eved that thi s function
has been adequalt:ly ful tilled by a
plethura of lega l publicat i n s wh ich
arc now readily avai lable to th e
profc 'sion, Therefore, the Recent
Deci ions in the Rcvic7' will no
longer be med as a forum for
,imply reporting a case, but rath I'
\I' il be (lir ected toward s a more
intelbi\'e ana lys is of a part icular
a rca oi the law, rt is ielt t hat
till' ,tudcn!" ana lytical re carch and
critical Ulm illent wi ll be of greakr
valu C' to bo t h the s tudent and the
practitionCl', and that thi s iOfln of
RecL'nt Deci,ion will heller ,crve
the: legal conlmunity,
The I,aw RCL'in.' \V iii ()IKe again
dedicate it- third is,ue to a SYIll-

ABA Approves LSD
,\1 its recent ann ual cOll\ cntion
in H onolu lu , th e Alllerican Bar
,\!',ociation formally amended it
Constitut ion and By-La ws to permit
law ,tudent-; to j oin the , \ 13A
hdore th e)' graduate irom law
,dlO(ll, iJeio r e they take the bar
exam in at ion, and before th ey arc
admi tted to practice,

This was dune by the creatioll
(I i th e L a \\' Student Division to
re place the ,\me r ican La\V S tud ent
,\ ssoc ia ti o n whi ch had bee n sponsored hy the AB ,\ ince 194\1 as
an independent "satellite" o r ganization,
The LSD, operating \Vithin
th e ,\Bi\ 's o rgan izat ional tmc ture,
will e xpand upon the work dOll c,
b~ the discontinued AL:A,
Th e . \B A took thi s hi, toric , tep
to In-i n g' law s tudent , oRicia ll y into
it- rank for (\\' 0 pract ica l reasons :
( I ) becau se it wa s convinced that
by doing su it could aid la\V students ill th e ir profe,,, ional de\'e: lop1l1cnt while expo ing them to th e
he,t thinking in thc practicing bar ;
and (2) bccame it was looking
fOl' a cO! lven ient way for law
graduate s to COlllmcnce their bar
a',ocia ti on member"hilh, tllLl ' adding n eeded strcngth to the urga ll izn l har at thi s critical juncture in
our national oc icty,
La\\' "tudents have Inu'h to gain
They w ill
I.e n :prcselltcd in the 1 rouse of
J) ,lega te., of thc AB,\, the highcl>t
council of the legal profr-sion, and
\\ ill take part in organ ized ba r
acti vitie ' both on a national alld
local leve l.
liy th ei l' n c\V affiliation,

The :\B , \ will abu iJenelit ! _\ s
\\a ~tated by :\B ,\ President Earl
r, ~[ o rri s, ''Law student members
\\' ill bring iresh \'ision, new idea
a l ~d a dedica tion that wi ll be in -

\'aluable tu the iuture of the le,;al
proic;,iou,"

p{b illn l <In al y,i, oi a recently Cllacted statut~, In order to COlllpiL' te the analy,is of the law of
e, tatc, h gan la st year with the
puh li cation of the I ~ ,tatl'~, 1\) \\'(' 1' ,
and Tru,tee, l .aw SY lllpo"iulll, thi s
yea r' s colltri buti on will study the
~ urroga te"
Court Procedure ,'\ct.
Thesc two i,sucs toge the r will provide a th o r ough a na ly sis o f the
substantive a nd proccdural aspect s
of th ese highly impo rtan t de\'clopme nt s in th e la\\' of estates,
The first iss ue of the BrooHyJl
N{'~ 'ic,,'
\\'ill conta in lead
arti cl es o n "DL'a th and the Closed
Co rporat io n"
hy
Prof.
Judith
Younger;
"The Dcvelopment of
,\ir Rights" by Sol ,\ , Lieberman;
"Ba nkruptcy A ct-Sect ioll 249 of
Chap te r X-Disa ll owa nce of Compcnsation to F iduc iary for Trading
in Stock uf I)cht(\r During Co rpo r a te Reorganization,-'Gncompromi sed Rig idity," by Ga briel e J o hn
Troiano, and " orporatc Dividcnd
,-\ ccou nting L nde r the
'C \\'
Y ork
Bus inc ' s
' orpora tions Law"
by
11 a rtin H" Hallpt lll an, Thi i ss ue
will a lso con lain Co mment '
n
" The F r eedom o f .Illiormation Act.
I ~ it a Clear Publir Heco rd, Law""
hy C har Ie, p, Bcnnett; "Statu to ry
J , imit atiom On Contracts For Sc r \'icc,; oi Governm ent :\ge llcie," by
(;ary B , Bi"oll, and " Injunction
,\ gain,t
Prof ",ioll al
,\thl etcs
Brcaching Their
-olltra cts"
iJy
.fame, T, Bren nan,
L<I7l'

The planning of a more efficient
I ,a \\'
Re\'iew is prima rily
the
re,ult, of the inten ive effo rt s of
la,;t yea r , I::ditors -in -C hi cf, Ri c h a rd
Il.offm a n and Robert ~r. H e ier,
Th e effectua ti un of the ir policy
c h a ll g's ca n he credi ted to th e
prescnt staff alld Editorial Board
of the Law ){c\' ie\\, The Ill emhers
oi the I':dito r ia l Boa rd for t he
1967 - 1907

is;ue

are:

Kcnneth

,\ ,

Two Brook lyn Law School students atte nded th c H onol ul u COll\'ention: ,\ Ian Miller, rcprcsenting
BrooklYIl La w ' chool, and And rew
Cramcr, who as a ~a tional Vice
Pres ident reprc cnted th e state s of
:\ c\\' York and
onnecticut.
Th, st udellt delegates from law
,chools
throughout
the
Un ited
, tate, attcnded Illany of the ABA
acti\'itie; a nd participated in
tudent- pomoreli PI' g rams a imed at
directly benefitting the indiv idual
law s tud ent ",
For e:xa mple, tudent
cxc hanged ideas on topics
,uch as
studcnt bar activities,
,chola r.,h ip and loan funds schoo l
publ ication, and La\\' programs,
The :\ational Legal J\id and
Ikiende r ,\ ,ociation
pon,ored a
dayl'Jllt; con ierellce on Legal Ser\' ice, for the poor, the theme of
\\ hich \\a, th e proposed .. ~lodel
H,ulc" wherchy 3rd year law tudellb, under thc
upcn'ision of
attorneys, would repre,ent indigent
client>, ill both civil and criminal
proceedings, Thi conference cul-

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1967/iss3/1

The gcnl'ral rll n 0 i ll l'WSll la n
i, not knDwn for hi s in -depth undcrstanding of th e la\\"
Se lwyn
R aab, ho w eve r , under sta nd s,
He
sec,; cl ea rly the implications of interrogation a nd confcss ions both pri o r
to and sin ce Jliro/ldu \', ,'/ri:;oIlG ,
~ r r. Raab, a
r eporter, co \'e rccl
a nd unco \'e r ed the interrogation ami
cOll'equent
fa l c
conic SiOll S of
George \\'hitl1l0 r e, cha r ged with '
scyeral cr ill1 c including- the murders of Janice \\'ylie and Emily
H otTert. H c describes \ \' hiul1o r e's
con fc ss ion as "a con f ('s,ion that
wou ld o ne day be cOll\'crted into
a rema rka b le piece 0 f coutr Ollm
evidence aga in st th e polire,"

The

\ \'hitmo r e

ca e

wa s

ci ted

by th e Supreme Co urt in the JJirallda o pinio n ; it s what th e co urt
was talking a bo ut: p yc holog ical
coercion, forcing a man to incriminate him se lf-indeed confessi ng' to
cr imes he d id not com mi t. Thr o ugh
Raab' s rcports of cOll\'e l'sa tions with
\\ 'hitmurt.: and hi s iamily we can
sec \\'hy III irallda is really all equal
pro(('cti o n, as \\TII a
priv il egt
agaimt sc i f -i n c rimination, dec is ion,
\\' hitmore' s fam il y d id not kilO\\,
h 01tJ to o btain a lawyer ,
~lr. Ch ief ju tice Earl \\-arrcn
Ihcd lIlall Y page s to dcscribe police
tactics, George \\'hi tm re reacted
with une nai ve sentence, "Y ou' re
' peaking b 'ller to me than a nyone
el se e \'e r , pokc to me ill Illy lifc:
J lo\\' lIlu c h time wou ld I han: til
do : "

'flu 'll ca Ple the oth c r half
of th c "1\ol utl a lld j eff ro utinc,"
n purted physical and Illclltal heatillgs,

Doy p, Liberma n, ,\rt ic1cs Ed it o r:

he has

j~ chack,

Research

Fdi ')1';

t he

right to ha\'c an at-

_\ I artin 1.. S hlllu ck1cr , 1\ o te s Editor:

torney pr escllt; if he cannot affo rd

,\ rthur

an a ttur lley, one wi ll

I),

Chutin , Book

R ev icw

:1111111111'

1 ,,111"111

"

i

1II1I1Iillllllllllll!III1II1I1I11I1I1I11I1II1II1I"1I11110

b.l' E III;l y N uv;t;
.ll/sti(,' II/ The no(k NOOIII, By
Sci wyn Raab, .201 pages, \\' urld,
"6,93.

S idney D , Blullling, :\r ticles Editor:

C.

Robert ':-'1, Flhter, Rc,earch Editor ;

A n drc w Cram c r

Ii

Th e author doc;, Ilut ignor e pulice
rritici"lIl of Miralldll and its mall date,: a suspect \\'ill be made to
under,tand that he dues nut ha\'c
to say anything; anything he ,ays
call a nd wi ll be used against him;

I':d itor- in -C hi cf; :tc\'Cn
I" ,pati ne,
, \, Berger, ,h,oc iate Editor : S t\ TIl

I '11I1I:lilll1.:,II ./ IIHlllllllillll lil1l1ml1,"~

he pruvided

":\aturally, after dccad~, of dependcnce on the confe"iun, they
( the poli ce) can be expeckd to
O\'CI'stak the
indi s pensibi lity
(If
~llch l' \' idcllce."
~Ir, Haab, tuo, is c riti cal of th e
opinion, But hi s crit ic ism r c\'ea ls
insight into th e problems JI iralldlJ
r a ises, a nd not only th e questions
it answers, The op ini o n \\'as Il ot
hrld re troact ive a nd th e refo r e do 's
n ot apply to \ Vhitmore 0 1' oth trs
whose tria ls had COl1lmenc d hefore
JUlie 13, 1966,

H e a lso confrollts the Illa"i \'e
p roblems of wai\'er of the right
t o co ull sd , Thc Supreme Cour t
did say coun sel co uld be wai\'e<1,
a lld the \'Cr y heavy burdCIl of
pr()\'ing' wa i\'e r wou ld he 0 11 the
po li ce, But t herc is a n elu,ive point
\\'h iel l 1 fee l ~I 1' , Ra ab has idcn t ified, Even if th e po li ce acted ill
good faith, cou ld there c\'er rea ll y
he all ill trlfiyclIt waiver?
nd if
thtre was, could it conic befor e
COlh Uitill g" an atto rney? ~I r, R aah
h,,, an an , wel- whic h, evcll if Ill)t
unique, is rnrther c \'idc ncl' oi hi ,
cUl nprelltn,ir' II ,
In the arrC'it oj \\ ' hiunorc \I'e gil
through: a lin e-up of t wo lIlell
(unc :\egr(), OIlC \\hite a/tel' t h..:
co n lp lainant had alrcady iclentifi d
the assai lan t as 1\ cgro) : WhitlIlur e's being' forced to parrot " I'm
going to rape you, Lady ;" alleged
beati ng,; the ion:ed confcs,ioll, th e
fabe confe,s ion; th e ral se- forced
con ic",ioll be ill g' used as prohable
cause to hold for ilidictlllcllt ; alld
thc cOllks, iollS bei llg admitted ill
e \' id e llcc,
Th e \\'yl ie- I-Ioffe r t Inurtkr \\'a"
" ,olved 1I0t o nce but t wire by CUII ks,ion,:' In the ca,e of Hick y
Rubles, victim-s uspect number twu,
there
was
ullaba hed
imlllunity
g rallted to anothe r s uspect ill s till
alluthn lllurder for his clJopcratioll
ill g'ct tillg Roble s; the g lie ruth
plac illg' of "bugs" based
police

in tuiti on ;"

cOll fe",iun
attt) rn ~y
~Ir.

fr o m

Oil

"fabled

a nd obtai ning
l~oble s

\\'hile

a
his

ste pped o ut o f the rOUlll,

Raab is saying, when: th ere' ,

Editor.

fu r h im,

a confc siun, ther e must be doubt.

millated ill an o ld fa hioned H awaiin Luau hc ld at a picturesques
ancient ,hrine on the windward
coa"t of th e i,land, V ice President
Ilulll[lhrey was the g ues t of honor,
w h o toge th er with the
tudents
pa l'touk of such cxoti c de l icacies
a., raw fi.,h \\ ith bro\Vn salt, raw
pnlWlI,
cerC lll on ial
illllllU
(pig
cooked ill chacoal und er 4 feet of
ea rth) and Iloi (a native s taple
of iermellted taro r oot paste), The
~ur'. in)!-, uf the din ner we r e then

ente rtai ned at a
ho\\' including
i, land
persollalities
and
hula
da nce r s,
:\Ith o ugh the ,tudenl>' time was
fOlirly \\e ll occ upi ed with the busy
,ched ul ' of meeting , some tim e
wa, foulld thy th c lllore adcpl
Illan nl' I''') fo r "uch activities as
,urfi ng , catamaran sa iling, o utri gger
canoe ing, island touring " \oVah ini "
\\'atching
and
the "local
bar"
- \\ hich may have included the
rolhunlptioll uf a potent ind igenou s

bcverag~

ca ll ed a ~l at T a i-contai nillg 3 kinds of rUlli , cru hed
allllond sy rup, o ra nge curacao, fruit
juicc", a stick of pinea pple, and,
if made pr operly, an orchid, to be
~a ten, one
might suppose, a~ a
reward for the
uccess ful CUlll plct ion of the drillk.
,\lthoug h the repr esen tative; \\ere
,orr)' to leave the beautiful ''Pd oha
State" thcy eagc rl y looked forward
to the nex t national con vent ioll
\\ hidl \\ ill hc held in Philadelphia,

Judge Ughetta '8 Death Mourned
(Cu ntinued fro lll page I)
l'cdc , ip;lIated in 1957 for a fivc year te nll alld
again in 1%2 hy C;ovcrnor Rockefeller,
Ju s ti ce Ughctta, who h e ld hOllo rary degrees frum
Brook lYIi Law
ch 01 and SI. John's Cnivcrs ity
La\\ :chool, \\as admi tted to the bar 1923 and
practiced law pri\'ately for nea rly 20 year,
He \\'a, chairman of the Draft ,\ppcals Board
in Brooklyn, was an elector for President Franklin
D , Roo evelt and wa treasurer fo r }'Iayor \\"illiam
O'Dwye r \\'hen ~fr. O'Dwyer first campaigned uns u cce , s illily for the mayoralty in 1941.
\\"he n ~r r, Harriman ran for G o \'ernor in 1954,

jll~tice ugh tta's nallle was
uggest ed fO l' Lt. Govern ur. Hi s name was sugges ted for M ayor in 1953,
but he said at th e tillie, "I \Van t to be a judg c,
The 'ourt (A\lI)(:al i all T want."

c.;o \'e rnur
Th Illas E,
De\\'ey
Ilallled J lI(lge
Ughetta to preside at a _pecial te r m of th e court
tu inquire into c rime and corruption in
'Ol Wl1bia
County from 1952 to 1955 , H e madc a n umuccessrul run for th e
our t of _\ppc;d s in 1960,
H e sen 'ed as a member of the Corporation of
Polytcch ni c In st itutc of Brookl yn and was a director and form er prc ident oi the Brooklyn
ociety
ior t he Pr \'emion of Cruclty t o Children ,
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Major curriculum changes Travia and Judge Van Voorhis Honored
(Colllill llrd /1'0/11 page I )

The changes in the courses
reflect recent important develop ments in the law as well a
academ ic cons ide rat ions. For example, the increased number of
credit for both the
onstitutional
Law and C riminal Law courses
I\"as prompted in la rge mea ur e
by the Supreme
ourt' s new
rulings dealing with the rights of
accused person. Since the Gideol/
Y. U'aillwright decision, a lawye r 's
chances of being ca lled upon to
represent an indigent pe r so n accused of crime, ha s been g reatly
increa ed and with the grow th of
public defender system s' and antipoverty lega l oA:ices, crimina l law
ha
become a larger an d mor e
respected field within the profesThe criminal law fi eld is
sion.
opening up, a nd even though on ly
a sm a ll percentage of lawyer s
practice thi s spec ial ty at pre ent,
they are becoming more numerous.
Perhaps equally as important as
the new course chan ge i the fact
that
the
nell' cu rriculum will
per11lit students to choose a certain
num ber ( f elective cred its a pa r t
of the presc ri bed eighty cred it
needed for gTaduat ion. Previously
a student could on ly take elective
course
ill
addilio II to the pr ecribed e ighty cred it,. ::\ ow tudents will be able to il/clude their
elec t ive cr ed its in the total needed
ior gTaduation. As a re ull, there
will be fewer pre cribed cou r ses
opportunity for th e
and
studcnt to choose electives. The
dec ision as to which cour ,es will

be offc red as clectil'es ha s not y t
been

made,

c,t im a ted

th at

but
th e

Dean
new

Gil bride
elect il'e

lI'ill total about 8 cred it , or ten
per cent of the curriculum.
The dete rmina tio n of
curri culum changes Il'as

the
made by

th e faculty, wh o r ev iew the curriculum pe riod ica ll y and offer re comJll cndati ons wh en th ey believe
that changes a re warranted. "The
faculty voted to make the course
changes a nd to start a partial
elective sys tem,"
aid the Dean.
He believe tha t th e elective system
will be a valuab le part of the
curri culum , but he empha sizes that
most courses will remain prescribed
for th e student. " In some chool s,"
sa id D ean Gilbr ide, '·the tudents
can 'e1ect' themseh'es right ou t of
basic cour es".
),[ost
studen t s,
espec ially nell' students, do not
knOll' enough a bo ut the content
of the co urses they mu st elect
and they have only limited experi ence upon which to base the ir
judgment s as to which cour ses
lI'ill be of the 1110st I'a lue to them.
For this rC,bo n, th e faculty dccided
trJ
in stitute
c1ecti l'c
partial
sys tem,
Dean Gil bride has provided The
J I(slilliall wi th a tentative but 1<11·
official sched ul e of th e cou rscs to
be gi"cn to th e nell' cla s in the
~ prin g.
Th e cour ses whi ch will
probahly be chcduled a re: P r operty IT, Constituti onal ~_a w, ),leth·
ods of L ega l Re"carc h, Busines
rgani zations I a nd urctyship.

(COll lilll(ed frol/l

page I )

Top honors Il'ent to Patrick R.
)'Iulene, Il'ho recein,d a M aster of
L a \\'S degree , Ul11ma Cum Laude.
Other
tudent s g raduatin g Il' it h
hu no rs Il'cre H a rl'ey Brec her, F rederi ck D . He "
Ceci l Hamilton
Bra ith waite, In'in Fc nde l, ::\or mal1
.·i lve rman and Josephine M cCaffey.
Both )'fr. Brecher and Mr. H es,
rece il'ed Bachel or of L aws degree s
C UI1l La ude. Mr. Bra ithwai te, Mr.
F ende!. ~ r r, Silverman and 1fi s
),IcCaffc ry each r ece il'ed Master of
L a II s degrees with the ame dis·
tinction s.
The ceremonies in the Grand
Ballroom of th e H otel t. George
a l 0 fea tured th e annual student
prizes.
First Scholarship P ri ze for th e
highest scholastic ave rage for the
en tire Law School co ur se \\'ent to
Frederick D. H e-s . )'lr . H ess was
,:Iso th e recipient of th e Allen
Brown Fl outon Prize. The six to
Eight Di vision o f th e CIa s of
1927 offe r the prize to the number
of the graduating class wh o has
ach ieved th e highest g r ade in the
cour se in Pleading and Practice.
Han'cy Brecher also IVan both
the Second Scho la r ship Pri ze and
th e H enrietta and Stua rd Hirchman
Pri ze, Th e first wa s for achie l'ing
the second highe,t scho las ti c a l·er·
age \I'hile the Hir chman Prize was
for the highest g rade in the R ea l
Property cour e.
Th e former Editor -in· Chief of
th t' Jjrookl.l'lI Low RC7,iew, R obcrt
.\1. H eier . was a warded the D onal d
\\ '. ),[atheson ),[ emorial Prize. This
pri ze, es tabli shed in 19 17 by th e
la te !J ean George \ Y. ),{atheson
in memo ry of hi brot her, D onald

Legal Profession Increasing
The ce n, us of the legal profesion reveals a se l'en per cent in crease in lawyer
in th e
nited
tate" frim 1964 to 1967.
The
lawyer population in the country
ha reached a tota l of 316,856.
The figur es indi cate that the
number o f lawyer s in gove rnment
ervice has increased fi l'e per cent
du ring thi s three year period whil e
tho e in industry ha s increased
,e l'en per cent. It hould be noted
that the greatest increase was made
by lawye r s practicing as partners
or assoc iates, where a 13.5 per cent
gain brought the total to 99,389.
In thc fic ld of corporate law the re
II'a, show n to be an increase of
II per ce nt bringing th eir to tal
to o ver 29,000. The field o f pri vate
the largest
pract ice s till remain
wi th a total urpa ssing 212,000.
O n the questi on of which state

has the largest num ber of la\\'yer s,
).."ew York
till remain s num be r
one with a to tal of over 56,000.
The othe r leadin g state s include
Ca lifornia, JIIinois, Texas, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, ).."ew Jer sey, Flo rida
a nd ~l assac hu se tt.
F oll owing th e exampl e of N ew
York S tate, ~ e w York City reo
ta ins its pos iti on as th e number
one city with a total of 41,000,
whil e v\ 'ashington D,C. is a di tant
second with about 15,000. Other
major citie include Chicago, Los
.-\ngeles, Boston, Philadelphia, and
Detroit.
The cens us shows th a t tl e large t
numbtr o f lawyers are less than
38 years old. The total in thi
age group surpa sses 76,000, whil
those practicing over the age of
sixty eq ua ls 52,000.

1967 GRADUATION: Le ft to right, Assembly S p eak e r An thony J.
Travia , th e late Justice H e nry L. Ugh ella, Judge John Vn ll Voorh is.
\\'. ),Ia th eson of th e class of 19 14.
is conf er red upon the g radu a te who
in
character,
;;cholar:,hip
a nd
achievem ent e l'in ccs the hi ghes t
degree of legal capacit y."
This
year's
Dcan' s
!':I'idence
[' ri ze \\"cnt to Robert K oppclm an
inr th e highes t g rade in the E I'id·
ence cour se.

For colltributing mos t to th e
adl'anccmcnt o f the Law RC7.'il'w,
Richard ),1. H off ma n rece il'ed the
\\' illial11s Press .-\II'an1. a com plete
,~t of the ::\ l'II' Yo rk Official Report, (second seri es),

. teven C. Bawn Il'as awarded
the Surrogate I':, [,'a n Hllliell_tci ll
~[ emo ri a l Pri ze i"r ac hi el'ing tile
highes t grade ill the cour se in
Will s and .\rlm ini tra ti c)Il,
The
all'ard i, I!il'cn by the fri<:llds o[
th c late Surn)gatc Rubcn tein.

Thc \\ 'es t P ubli shi ng Com pany
and [d\\'a rd Thompson Company
Prizes. cons ist ing of sets of law
books a wa rded on thc basis of
sc h la r ship a nd extra cur r icul ar
activitics, werc a\\'an1<:d to Ri chard
C. Fields, Panl B. Bergman , ),Ja r k
1l. Ri chard and Roy ./. Ott. Dup li cate prizes are gil"l'n for th e Day
and 1 ~ I'e ning Ui" i,ions.

. \ set 0 f Consolida ted L aws
Ser vi ce, The La\\)Tr , Co-operative
Publi shing Company Prize, went
to Ste ven F. Harmon. ),[r. Harm on
was se lectcd hy the faculty on the
bas is of "general excell ence in
scho lar, hill ."

Fo r "cont r ihuti ng most to the
betterment of stu dent relatiol)s,"
:\Ian Scheer, n :tiring Pres ident of
the
tudent Bar !\s50ciatio n, a nd
Loui s R. Roscn th al, reti ring Editorin· Chi d of T he J IIslilliall, J'ccc ived
the S tud ent Bar :\ s oc ia tion Pr izes.

4 Hours for 8 Hour Exams
b y Aaroll Ca rr
H u w man)' times ha s it been
sa id, a ft er final exa mina tion, that,
,.
if I onl y had more time I
could ha ve writt en a better te st
pa per. " .

The

A lm ost all Brooklyn Law chool
final examination a re threc hour .
\\'hy ca n't they be longer-n ot the
wr itt cn te ts but the time a ll otted
to taking the se te t s?

Justinian
is
Expanding

.

Alumni Luncheon
The Alumni Luncheon will honor
./udge G roa t of the ~lIp reme Cou rt
of :\ew York. The luncheon will
bc held Dec. 9, 1967 at the
Waldorf Asto ri a.

The purpose of an ex a mination
is to determine how much information th e student has a b orbed
term, r al'1er
d urin g the previou
tha n to inve ti ga te how fa t the
stud ent can write down how much
he has learned. For the mo st part,
~xa min at i on s a re we!1 thou ght out
problem s which ingeniou Iy en comtupas the whole term's work.
dent shou ld be given the opportuni ty to answer the se tes t questi ons in a mann er dese rving of
the m . 1n short, long planned quest io n deserve long pl anned answers.
Fu rth crmore, it hould be considered th at wh'n a teache r writes a
test prob lem hc has no idca of thc
timc need ed for a w ritten response.
Thus some examinati on may requ ire more time than that which
is a ll otted.
Argument against a longer ti me
Itmit for exa minations can only be

tha t if we ha ve more tim e, the
tests the m elves will be made
longe r.
Furthermore, another argum ent could be that examina tions
may only be graded on those
ques ti ons that have been ans\I'ered
and not those left unans we red.
The fi r st a rgument i
ollnd, but
hope full y exa min at ion
wo ul d be
composed in their usual manner
and not as a va ri able to the
examination pe ri od.
The second
argument ca nnot be answe red becau e no one knows how an
examinati on is g raded, but even
so, a longer examination period
lI'ill ensure co mpl eted test papers.
,\ cco rding to J erome Kagen's
articl e, " Info rmati on Processing In
The
hild", it i a p ychologica1
fact th at people re pond to the
same p roblems with various reaction times.
Th us, all th at is
being adl'oca ted i that the student
be g il'en enough tim e, if he requires it, to match the skillfully,
Ile ll planned que stions with skillful
lIe ll planned answers.
S ll ch a n idea is at least 1I"0rthy
of
exper imentat ion
which
may
prol e sur pri sing both to the students takin g the examination, and
to th e Profe so r , who have to
gra de them.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN
Moot Court Program
Starts Early November

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1967
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Nationol Moot Court,
Team (optoin, Arthur Chotin
b y Aaro" Ca rr
Brooklyn Law School will very
shortly enter the .\nnual 'ational
iroot· court competition, haying
three students rcpre cnting her.
This year thc team captain is
A rthur D.
hotin, backed up by
teve Tamber.
John Wil son and
In order to know the school'
probability of success, it is important to in vestigate the qualifications of the team captain, Mr.
Chotin.
Arthur Chotin i
no stranger
to debate. While attending Brooklyn Colleg·e he wa s a member of
the varsity debatc team.
In addition, Mr. Chotin was a participant in the national moot court
competiti on in hi s cconu year at
Brooklyn Law School.
Academically, the team captain
ha
compi led a
uperb record.
Arthur ha been Oll the staff of
the RIJ't'inl' ince 1966, and was
just recently appointed Book Review Edi tor for th Ret'iew.
:\ ccording to "\1r. Chotin, participation in thc -:-'[ oot Court comI ('ti tion ill\·oh·cs more than ju L
presenting an oral argument ba ed
on a tatcment of fact. It involves
re earch which
gin - before the
fir t day of chool and continues
until th · ,·cry day of the competition. Fortunately, Arthur ha
had a great ueal of experience in
th e ar ea of research, haying resl'arched anti \\T ittel! t\\"o articles
fur the I_ow R c"'iew .

Alumni

•

In

1911
JL;lJGE \\'EDSTEH. ].
OLI \ "ER
retir ed
irol11
the
Unitr d States Cu s tom s Court in
-ew Y o rk City. For 25 years
h e wa eith e r the pre iding
c hi d judge o i the court.
1949
lWDEH.T J . ..\l.\KG ":-'[ \\a s
s wo rn in a " t hc ne \\ chairman
oi th e
tate Com mis , ion for
Human Righb .
1955
~IAR\"I); ].\COD· wa, promoted to Army major while a signcd to the U.
. .\r111Y !\i r
Defelbe Co mmand.
1962
,\l{);OLD IJ. ETEL O~ "as
elected to th e po,ition f Police
Jm,tice o f th e Yillage of Spring
Valley.
1!l TT .\EL E. ~lERVIN i
an attorn e ,· with the Federal
Trade
o~llllis'ion, Bureau of
R traint o f Trade, in 'Va hingto ll .
ST.\~LEY \\' . KATIIA rSON
ha becom c associated with the
firm of Siker, aper tcin, Barnett
and
olomo n.
1963
CHARLE H.
ULLlVAN a
Captain in the U. . Air Force
ha
been decorated with the
Bronze -tar Medal at Tan
on
Nhut AB, Vietnam, for meritoriou
service while engaged ill
military op ration s against th e
Viet
ong force.
1965
);OR"\[A~
K.
AM~ICK i
now the Deputy Commi ioner
of th e Department of Building,
for the
ity of Kew York.
1966
DOXALD GRAJALE is asociated ,,"ith the );ew York law
firm of Henr\" B. Rothblatt.
TERLIKG JOHK OK ha
been appointed to the U . . Attorney'
offi c e in the
outherll
District in 'ew York.

"\Ir. hotin believc hi experience
<1 ;'
a competitor in Moot Court
i, invaluable and recommends that
our chool curriculum be amended
to include an intramura l moot
court competition so as to give
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Notes of the Frater nities
Tota Thcta Law Fraternity held
its ann ual moke t" at Joe's Restaurant, 44
ourt
treet, Brooklyn,
" .Y. on October 20, 1967 at 8:00
P.1I. .\11 tudent who were interc ted in meeting ome of the
member and alumni of the ft-aternity were cordially invited to attend.
Open H ou e: The Iota Theta
fraternity room i now open to all
tudents interested in finding out
about the frat ernity.
They are

located in the main lobby of the
"clIUOI.
1\11
tudents arc invited.
I·\·arts Inn of Phi Delta Phi
held it. Fall . moker on the afternoon and evening of Thursday,
Oct0ber 19th in the second fl oor
L ounge of Brooklyn Law
chool.
In add ition, Open H o use is being
held it Fall Smoker on the afterthe K orth Mezzanine of Brooklyn
Law School, during the pledge
enrollment period.
All student

\Inc corelially invited to attend the
" moker and visit the Inn during
Open H ouse.
Evarts, onc of the nearly 100
Inn
of the International Legal
F ratenlity oi Phi Delta Phi, was
cha rter rd . in 1907 and has been
ac til·e in tudent affairs a t Brook ..
Iyn La w chool ever since.
The Inn maintains it' own study
rooms and library.
PETER DORET,

Pledge Chairman

Guaranteed 5% interest
for 2 full years
on
•

Team Calltain Art hu r D. Cho tin

~our

('\"(' 1"1.
. tudent
thc oppo rtuni ty to
gain- ,ome of th e valuable experi <:lICl' which such compet iti on has
to offer . [II addition ~[r . Chotin
poinh out that rcciting before a
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Kings County lafayette's new Savings
Certificates guarantee you will earn
full 5% interest for 2 full years ...
with no ifs , ands or buts ... a guarantee that even if interest rates should
go down elsewhere during this period
you will be fully protected .
And that same KClT guarantee
says that you can ask for your money
back at any time and still earn 5% interest right up to the day you redeem
your certificates . All you do is let us
know 90 days beforehand . (Sorry
about that, but banking regulations
say 90 days.)
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Choose your own am ount: You can get
KClT Savings Certificates in any
amounts from $500 up to $100,000 .
Moreover, if you buy one $500 certificate , KClT will make additional certificates available to you in amounts of
$100 or more . .. and carrying the full
guarantee.
Start earning a guaranteed 5% today. Start by mail if you like. A handy
coupon is attach ed. Guaran tee yourself that your savings will continue to
earn today's top intere! t ... no matter
what may happen to interest rates
anywhere else, anytime, for the next
2 years.

To: Kings County Lafayette
342 Fulton Street
Brooklyn, New York 11201
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Enclosed is a check for Savings Certific ates in the sum of $ _____
I unde rstand these Savings Certificates will earn 5% interest for me for 2
full years. If I should withdraw th is sum or any portion of it beforehand on 90 days notice,
you guarantee I will earn 5 % interest up to the day of redemption .
Name (s),____________________________________________________
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